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branv:lics, and Ic2-}^!.il,« ; b. t, as tlie Ip-inj; .idvaiiccs, thty ufe

oliicrNas tJicv come iii leafon.

bin ill niaiiiie .\iiiiiiais, in tlielr ^.eHi date, ate fomctimes
c.'itrn raw, laough it is their ordin.ry'^ practice to roalt or broil

tlaeir fnod ; for tlicy arc abl'olute ItratT^ers to our incthocl of

b(,iiiii>;, a' appears iVom their iranncr of pie iarinj> porpoifc

broth; be;; Id, as they have only wooden vcdcis it is impolTi-

hiefortl'.em to perforin fuch an operation. Their manner of
eatinp;corrctpunds with the luilircisof tiieir houfes and perfonsj

fur tlni piatter.', and trouplis, ont ofwliich they eat their food,

fecm never to have been waihed fmcc their nri^ir'al fovination ;

tlie dirty remains of a former meal, beinp only I'wept away by
a lucceedii!}: one. Every thin;^ fo id and tongli Ihey tear t&

pieces with their Iiands and teeth; for, thougli their knives aic
Cn-iplo,red in ciUtiiij', oil' the lar^c portion-.; they iuve not yet
cnUca'onied to reduce thefe to mouthfuiS by the Lnnc tncan»,

thougli lo nuiwh mort: cleanly and convenieiu. lUit they do
not polLf^ even an idea of cieaniinels, and eonilatuiy cat the
rout.i wliich arc dug from tJit grot:iid, without attempting t»

ftiikeotfiJie foil that .idlicrcH to them.
They have buws and arrows, f'pe.us, liings, fliort truncheon*

made of bone, and a fmali pick axe, fomewhat relembling the
common American tomahawk. Some of tlie arrows are point-

ed with iron, and others with indented bone ; the fpear has
ufnally a lorn; point made of bone. The tomaiu-.vk is a itone

of the length of ("even or eight inclics, one end tcrniinatinj; in

a point, and cite otiier rtxe into a wooden handle.

The dcfign and execution of their m.-i;.i;farturcs and mecha-
nic arts, are more extcnliv: and ingtr.io is than could poffibly

have been ex|)edexl, from the natural diipolitioti of *•!(€ people,

and wliat little prcjj,refs they have made in civihzatior.. 'Iht
flaxen and woollen j;arnicn s engage tlieir firit care, as being
tlic moft material of tliofe that Uiav be ciaiicd under tlie liead

of rr'anufadures. Tiie former are fabricated from the bark of
f r t pine tree, beat into a mafs refcuiblin^i liemp.

i ! fir foHiinefs for carving on ull their wooden articles cor-
^; .1 ^nJs with clicJr talie in working fi^;iir>:s ».:(nin their garments.
'vjih' :g is to be feen without a kind of frizewuik, or a leprc-

in :t, uo'i of feme animal upon it , but the moll general iijjurc

is Ilia? f the Jiuman fa( e.

i iiough the Itrudiire of their canoes is Hniple, they appear
well calculated for every ufcful pnrpol'e. 'llie lar^elt, which
contahi u^AVNids of twenty people, are fornicd of a f.nglc tree.

Tlie lengtli oi many of them is forty feet, the breadth fcven,
and the depth three. They become gradually narrower from
the middle towards each end, tlie Item ending perpendiodarly,
with a knob at .-.he lop. The fore pa it Uretches forwards and
upwards, and ends in a point or prow, much higlier than the

lules of the canoe, which arc nearly ftfciight. The greated

yart of them arc wirltout any ornament; fome !iavc a lil'.tc


